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Protect ¥
Eyes

Parents who 
fort to give theii 
vantage of a gw 
sometimes net"

! eyes. Defective 
f L reà, if taken wl 

Ni still young and 
overcome by ■ 
glasses, so that 
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your child's eyei 
You may bring 
full confidence tl 
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Kjnth is Told

CHAP 
' Nothing loat 
dress. and they 
corner where tt 
It was an expe 
Brian explained

“A rarebit ie 
place. They ji 
bo. they won’t si 
anything but tl 
beer, 
know."

Ruth was ini 
anything. But 
think that they] 
there then, had 
money she had I 
work for her a 
having been gill

They had bed 
ment, when sh 
claim:

“By George M 
neth Page. Q 
Ruth.”

Ruth’s eyes fl 
hurried to a tal 
from them. Shi 
an animated cd 
good-looking ma 
himself; then tj 
to her.

“Ruth, let me: 
an old college < 
If he did eradui 
entered. Sit dot 
Ing to. have a 
home, but yoti t 
likes to get out

Mr. Page had 
Introduction ver 
felt, his keen bl 
her, her costumé 
correctly gowned 
pleasure. Her i 
gant; so unmtéii 
mode, that th>)

We do
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Washington, a 
dissenting vote I 
passed after a f 
eratlon the, S,ena 
powering the Pr 
prohibition zoned 
factories, mines, ] 
war production p]
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the other, and revealed a well-filled 
cavity, wlttci* the saw missed by.ffttr 
inches. But it was à warm day, arid 
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The Brantford1 Courier • 
th Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; * Nights 356-3
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Delicious

7' Ï "v: "<
Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green

i1 grent to the Ordinary.’

Mi*s. Elizabeth Barker Pass
es Away in Her Ninety- 

Fifth Year
NEWS ■ FROM SIMCOE

i - } Preserved^and Sold only 
in Sealed Packet

:

Slmcoe, Sept. 9.—uFropi Our Own 
Elizabeth 

iate Daniel

movement
Correspondent).—Mrs.
Barker, widow of the 
Barber, of Cherry Valley, Townsend 
township, and aunt of Mrs. D. Baus- 
laugb, of Sitncoe, died at her hflrae 
on Saturday, in her 95th year; De
ceased was born in Trafalgar town- 

Her maiden name was EViza-

HONEY TAKES A DROP
—comedy From life

Chai'iotteville And Simcoe 
Men Sawed Wood on 

Labor Day
eiiip.
beth Snyder, and she was a close in 
relative of Colonel Snyder, %vho was 
standing by Sir Isaac Brock when he
fell mortally wounded at. Queenston Simcoe, Sept. 9.—-(From Our.Own 
Heights. Mrs. J. Rice-of Villa Nova, Correspondent) .—One week ago to- 
Townsend township, is a daughter, day there was a splendid comedy out 
_A son and another daugbtoj ear i.in Charlotteville. before an audience 
abroad' Die latter located <n Cali-! of two ladies, Mrs. Sidney Pow of 
fornia. The family lias a wide con- Charlotteville, and Mrs. Wm. Post of
nection in East Norfolk. Kent street. Simcoe The stage was

■ Reganling long Service. hi the woods near the Pow farm 4 i v
Our mention ot Harry Atherton's house and the actors were the hùs- ^“« iNow tile Dover Dock,

long service in France Ups called to bands of the, two ladies. The dress- pip.,, »■ *GV™51* County Clerk 
our notice tfyit. of Wesley Ashford, tog room was the verandah at Pows. Jf:/ s„eBt notices to all
who is now three years in France, and the ladies had a deal to <lo in ,r.'_8,lor,t“e C6u®ly Council re
am! was in all that time off duty but "rrnnHng Die costumes, which, in 1 ™ q , ,?e r presence at Port Dover 
three davs when'wounded in the short were long raincoats with wide tto, 6 oceaF,i°n
knee. i rimmed hats and copions veils L®,l‘a U "LJ!1® Minister of Public

His father, ('has. Ashford, re- tight drawn about the throat, and J,,,! 1Vn ,inia waa m compliance 
reived the D S.M. at Port Rowan re- ion.* wristed buckskin glpves. p,),!; Buck s Instructions.

The stage nt the foot of a great c«* <)ti 81 Martl.n* who was in town
maple was reached in a horse-drawn WVL,day,k1t?C^mg’ advised 
vehicle, which also carried a kitchen ~<Drter that the Port . 
boiler polished and clean. P> ©Deration for the dav.

Build up the 
Mighty National Force

V

°r 1

1cently.
Cook has won two medals. Others 

who went with these men were Ted 
Cole, Sengt. Tees, Thos. Tiekner, Vic
tor Fradley and some others. Harry 
French left Canada with 
lot, but only someieleven got in the 
first draft to France.

Odd Ends of News.
Town Council to-night with 

probability of a supplementary sit
ting in a few days.

The sole occupant of the jail was 
out for a short hearing on Thursday 
end remanded till Tuesday.

The question of a Provincial high
way througlt Brantford, as a mddial 
route, may revive the Simcoe Board 
of Trade.

The
was making

nected that so many Vill come down
q<L nd NVthat Waterford and 
R’mcoe citizens should not depend on 
the trolley for transnortation 
by the regular service.

Act One.
Arrived at the spot 'A e ladies stood 

off a; a. 1 safe.diyt-mce while the 
assayed t0 fell the great three-foot 
tree. The pre-liminarv 
cut in aCe-maniikc fashion after the 
gentlemen had decided where to lay 
the victim of I heir sport, and later 
it fell true to line.

The beforked ton crashed to earth, 
springing a rent some distance down 
the middle of the trunk, 
dark cloud arose from this quarter. 
It was thé bee tree.

Act Two.
Camouflaged evgn as they were, it 

excessive took some nerve to face that dark 
view to cloud, hut encouraged by the audi

ence, the actors proceeded gamely. 
There was little doing vester- | The first eut just below the bifurea- 

dav at gasoline headquarters, and tien of the tree dropped the heavy 
automobiles were not in evidence. . sections of the top, first one, then

the same

men except
m_ m......... _ _

rpOR fifty years the Teuton! peoples have been trained, dis
ciplined, whipped, into servile, cogs of an implacable military 

machine, by which is maintained the Prussian doctrine of might, and 
the Kaisers autocracy. The Teutons deny themselves, they make 
sacrifices, because they are trained or forced to do so, but they do it.

The peoples of the Allied nations must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts in order to defeat the enemies of freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it is left largely to the individual to 

> iay what or how much self-denial each will practice.
* Jl' "r, " , *to,i-'*.s2 , -i) iewieeeli* • ■■ 1 " l

■tofcw .Tÿ r. » freedom is to prevaiL individuals must make voluntary sacri-
- h : âçes which in the aggregate will be greater than the forced sacrifices 1

of the enemies of freedom.

>:notch wasthe SOCIALIST CfN TRIAL.
By Courier Leased "Wire.

Cleveland, Q„ Sept. 9.--The court 
room was crowded to capacity today 
when Eugene V. Debs, former Social
ist candidate for president of the Unit
ed Vatcs was placed on trial charged 
nith violation of the espionage 
Debs was secretly indicted by the 
federal grand jury here in June on 
ten counts lor remarks alleged to have 
been made in an address before the 
state convention of the Ohio Socialist 
Party at Canton, Ohio, June 16 last 
He was arrested June ’30, as he was

£>°«rsMîra meeting of c,eve-

^lu.uLk/ tine on each count.

V

At once a

act.

Gasoline was scarce yesterday, it 
was suggested that local dealers have 
got together to prevent 
Sundav motoring with a 
conserving the suTvoly for necessary 
lise
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. The measure of your love of freedom 
is your willingness to deny yourself so 
that the strength of the nation for 
effort will be increaSfed.
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This self-denial must take the form 

of money-saving—thrift. Each person 
kjjnows in what way he or she may save.

The national need says you. must 
save, but free Canada leaves it to you to 
say by what means and to what extent 
ydu will save. v
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Now, it is for you, each of us, everyone {. 

of us, to say how much patriotic endeavor,
- how much loyal sacrifice we will make 

by saving our money, by “doing without” 
so that each day wiU see a surplus to add 
to our own and then atign^strength. No '| 
matter how small the surplus it is im
portant because each saving is an effort 
igade^.and many small individual efforts 
jiake the mighty national force. . : > f .-
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The trend of Blouse Fash
ions may be read in these 
striking ynart models, ffea- m 
tured for early season sell- S 
ing at prices that assures 1 
their welcome- E

Georgette Crepe Blouses, 1 
$10.50. A charming-round- $ 
neck model, handsohiély j 
embroidered with beads, in 1 
bisque, and white. g

"8
Just Arrived—New Styles 1 

in Children's Fall 
Hats.
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